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CORONERS: Section 13247, R. s. Mo . 1939, (Sec . 58. 54, R. s. • .. 
PERPETUATION OF Mo. 1949) does not authorize t he payment of a steno-
TESTIMONY: grapher by a county (third or fourth class) to 

take down the testimony at a coroner ' s inquest. 
The coroner shall charge for taking down the 

Fl LED 
testimony at an inquest as provided in said 
section and pay the money collected for so 
doing over to the county treasurer but the County 

r:j:. ' Novc~ber 28 1950 court may provide in the 
, _ ' County Budget for the expense 

of necessary stenographic 
service for and on behalf of 
the coroner at inquests . 

Mr. J . w. Thurman 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Hillsboro , Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

You have requested an official opinion fro.o thi s departnent 
upon the following problem: 

"The Coroner of t h i s county has been payina 
a stenographer to take dov~ the testimony at 
inques ts in accordance w~th the provisions of 
Section 13247 R .. s. Mo 1939· The auditors 
are here and they hav questioned his rights 
to t hi s charge and as I exa~ine the present 
l aw rela ting to Coroners as repealed and re 
enacted, I .find under Section 13249· 4 ,lovised 
Statutes Annotated, that the fees of a Coroner 
havo been cha.nged to a sa l ar y ,. which in our 
case is a maximum o.f Q6oo.oo per year and no 
provision i s made for the charge .for taking 
do\m and preservinG the testimony at an inquest." 

Secti on 13247 , R. s. uo. 1939 , provi des as .follows: 

"For taking down tho te stimony at an inques t , 
t ho coroner shall be allowed ten cents for 
every hundred words, and t uent y- f ive cents 
f or certifying the same." 

This section has not been repealed. It will be Section 
58.54 , R. s. r,to. 19U-9 · This section does not authorize the 
coroner to pay , at t he county's expense , a stenographer to t ake 
dovm the testimony at inquests . It i s his authority for char ging 
a .fee for taking down the tes timony himself . 

House Revision Bill 2016, section 58.10, of the 65t h General 
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Assembly provides: 

"The coroner in counties of the third 
and fourth classes, shall charge and collect 
on behalf of the county every fee accruing 
to his office by law. except such .fees as 
are chargeable t o the county, and shall 
report and pay such fees over to the county 
treasurer in t he canner provided by lan. " 

- ... ._~ 
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This section means that t he coroner must pay all fees 
accrued to his off ice to the county treasurer including compensa
tion charged under and by virtue of the provisions of Section 
13247, R. s. f,Jo . 1939. (Sec . 58 • .54 R. s . r.o. 1949> • 'Je are en
closing a copy of an opinion rendered by this office on March 
17 , 19.50, to I~. ~. v. Uayse , prosecuting attorney of Harrison 
County. in Which the question of the accountability of the fees 
collected by tho coroner is considered. 

The coroner shall charge for takin0 down the testimony as 
provided in said Section 13247. supra, and the money received f or 
taking down the testimony shall be paid by the coroner over to 
the county treasurer. 

In the case of Bradford v . Phelps County, 210 s . r/. 2d 996 , a 
similar situation existed, in which the Legislature had made no 
provision for stenographic hire for prosecuting attorneys in 
t~ird class counties. The supreme Court , in an opinion in which 
all the judges of the court concurred, ruled t he County Court 
could, in the exercise of its discretion, make allowance for the 
expense of necessitous stenographic service to the prosecuting 
attorney. In that case the court ruled : 

"Of course the Legislature could have provided 
for salaries for stenographers of prosecuting 
attorneys in counties of the class including 
Phelps County, quite as ~ve been provided by 
statute in counties of other classification. 
For example , see Laws of Mis souri, 19~.5, PP• 
.574, .578, and 583, uo. R. s.A. Sees. 12906 et 
seq.,12957 et seq., 13547. 353 et seq. The 
Legislature bas not done so. This does not 
rnoan tho County Court of Phelps County should 
not, in the exercise of ita discretion, make 
allouance for the expense of necessitous 
stenouraphic service to the prosecuting 
attorney. But , in the absence of legislation 
providing a salary or allowance for a steno
grapher or £or stenoGraphic service for 
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Hon. J . \ , . Thuman 

the prosecutins attorney of Phelps 
County, the County Bud~et Law means the County 
Court of Phelps County has the power to 
make whatever allowance for stenographic 
service as it , in its discretion, may deer
necessary ~ith a recard to the. effic iency 
of the prosecuting attorney ' s o .... f ice , and 
to the receipts estimated to bo available 
f or that and othor estimated expenditures, 
1n short, to approve such an estL~ate 
as will pranote efficient and econ~ic 
county government . To put it 1n a..""'lother and 
s~rJ way--since Prosecuting Attorney 
could not rely on a statute particalarly pro
viding pay for his s t enosraphic service, he 
should have necessaril y expected such an 
a llowance as t:1.e Comty Court of Phe l ps County 
in the honest, nonarbitrary perfor:nances of its 
duty tmder tne County Budget Law r10uld r:w.ke . 
County Budget tan, supra, particularly Sections 
10912 and 10917 •" 

Section 13240, n. s. ::o. 1939, provi doG : 

"~l'io evic..cnco of ouch wi tnesscs shall 'Qc taken 
dovm in ~rlting and s~bscribod by the~, and ir 
lt relate to the tria l o~ ~~Y person concerned 
in the death, then the coronc~ ahall ~in~ ouch 
witnesses, by 1 .. ococ;nizt1nce , in a reason?-blo su.'Tl 
for tnoir appearance bofore the court having 
cr iminal jurisdict:on o~ the c~~~ty whore the 
fe lony o.ppear.s to have been committed, at the 
next term thereof , t here to : 1ve evidence; 
and he shall r eturn t o the sa.!!!e court the 
inqui sition. written evidence and recoGnizance 
by hb taken. " " 

.. I 
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This statuto makes. it the duty of t he coroner to set down the 
testimony of witnesses a)pc..tring before ~1m at an in'luost and to 
have t he witnesses sign tho '~~tten statement of his testimony. 
This statute also makes it the duty of the coroner to preserve 
this evidence so that it nay be used in any litiGation that reay 
come out or tho death thLt is investiuat~d oy the coroner . 

I t occurs to us that c~en thou5h no specific statute sets 
up an allowance for paynont for stenographic hire f or preserving 
evidence of uitnes::Jes o.ppearing at a coroner ' s 1nque9t• t hat the 
county court .-..a in its discretion, under the ruling of the 
Bradfor d. case, =tnko whatever a lloY;anco :for s t enographi c service 
i t may de era necessar y ,·;i th a r egard to the efficiency of the 
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perrormance of the duties imposed by statuto upon t he coroner. 
The allouanco for such stenographic service would be made 1n the 
county bud$et rel atinG to the coroner •s o~fice . 

COUCLUSIO.t 

It is the conclusion or this depart~ent that Section 13247, 
R. r . ao. 1939, (Sec . 53.54. :1 · s. i!o. 1949 ) does not authorize 
the pa~nt or ~ stcno~raphor bJ a county {thi rd or fourth class ) 
to take down the t ... stir.tOllY o.t a coroner• s inquest. Tho coroner 
shall ci1a.rge for takin3 down the tC;stl.rnony at an inquest as pro
vided in said section and pay the :jonoy collected for so doing 
over to the co~ty treasurer. ~ut the County Court may provide 
in the Countt Bu~et ror tho expen.se of necessary stenographic 
servtce for and on behalf or the coroner at inr.uosts . 

A. PROVED : 
General 

~ 
Attorney General 
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